
1LIRES To k MOTHU'RS POATRAIT.

oh that thobe lips liait language t LiCe heu pama'd
With mie but tougbly aince 1 heard thee lait.
Thome lipil are thipt-tby own swect imites 1 sec,
Tlhe sm~e, that oft in childhoed solaceil me;
Voice oniy fais, ciao bîon distinct they se>',

IlGrieve net, my child, chlie ail îby leurs away CI
The méek intelligence of ttc.. dear eyez
(fllest b. the art that cari immortlize,
The art that baffles Time'. tyrannie etaim
Tà quench it) ber. slunes on me 4tll the sarne.

Faithful remembrancer of one se dear,
O welcome guest. though unexpected hiera!
Who bidd'at me honour with an artlemi song,
Aflectionate, a mother loot so long.
1 wil obey, flot willingly atone,
But gladly, ai the precept were her own:
And, white ýhat face reoews my filial grief,
Fancy allait weave a cbaxm for my relief,
Shali steep me In Elysian reverie,
A momeotar>' dîeam, thet thon art elhe.

bly mother t when 1 learn'd flt thon wast dead,
Say', wast-ithon contrionsm of the tears 1 sbed 1
Hover'd 1h>' spirit o'er thy sorrowing mon,
Wretch even thon, liCo's journe>' just begun 1

Pechaps thon gavtat me, thDugh tînfeit, a 1dm.;
Perhaps a leur, if soute cari weep in bfisas-
Ah, that maternal smile ! it a nmwers--Yes.
1 heard the bell tol'd on th>' burisi day,
1 san' the hearse that bore thee slow sîway,
And, turming from my nursery window, drew
A long, long sigit, and wept a lait adieu!
lut waa ilsuchl-Itwnas. Wshere thou art gont,

Adieus and fîewells arc a sound unknown.
May 1 but meet thee on that peaceful mlvre,
The partipg word mitait pass my lips no more!
TiiMiliaiens, grieved temselves at w>' coacera,
Oft gave me promise of 1h>' quick return.
'What ardeti>'y 1 wish'ci, 1 long beiieved,
And, diaappointed sall, n'as still dece'ved.
B>' expectation every day beguiled,
Dupe of to.moerroiv ovon from a child.
Thus mnan> a sad to-mnorrow came and n'ont,
Ti1], ait my stock of infant sorron' speot,
1 learn'ld i ladt submision tc My lot,
But though 1 lois deî,iored ttee, ne'er forgot.

W4h.re once we dwelt oui name ia heard no more,
Childien net thine have lrod my nursery floor;
And where the gardener Robin, day by day,
Drew me to schooi along the publie way,
Deliglted weit my bauble coachi, and wrapt
lIns carlet raantle warm, and velvet catit,
'Tis now 'recome a history litile known,
That once we call'd the pastoral house ont own.
Short livel possession! but the record fair,
That mernor>' keeps of ait thy kindness there,
5h11l oulîvs mais> a storrn, tai hba efl'aced
A thonsand othor themnez lesi deepi>' traced.
Tty ni.-tty visits bo my chamber mnade,
Thîat thon might'at linon me safé and warmily laid;
Thy rnorniag bou nues ere 1 .1011 my home,
The- biscuit or confectionary plum;
T'he firagrant waters on my cheeks bestow'd
B>' thy own hand, til fresh they shone and glowId:
AiU this, and more endearing adt titan mli,
Tit> constant flow of love titat kisen no fait,
Ye>er rouoghen'd by those cataracte; and breaks,
That humour intîe;posed to0 often makes;
AU titis atitt legibie ina memnory's page,
And stilile li e so bo =y latest age,
Adda joy Io dut>', malica me glad to, pay
Such honours to thec ai w>' number ea>';
Perhaps a fiait mernorzal, but Grncere,
>Çot scomnd Ili heaven, thouli ittle tloucd here,

Couid tinie, his flight reyersed, restore the honts,
IViten, playing tvlth thy vestnro's tissucd fiowers,
The violet, tihe iîik, aîdjessamine,
1 prick'd themn itito palier ii a pin,
(And thon Nvast iîap1 îîer titan nîysett the %vhatle,
Wtoulntst sottly aptak, nnd strolie my lieitî and smsle.>
Cotild those few pleasasît heurs agnin nppcat,
AI l lit oe wish bring; tiîer, would t wish lhem heze 1
1 w-ild not trust îny heurt-tie(dent delight
Scems so to ho desired, peritapa 1 miglit.
But oc-whst heret'vc rail our laCe is s'jch,
SO little ta bu lev'd, and thon so ,i.uch,
,Isait 1 hould iii requite ire to consfraiîî
Thy> unbonut spirit iitlo bonds agair'.

Thons, as a gallatit bark frorn Att ioui's consi,
(The sborna 0I %eailier'd aud ilie occasi cross dI,)
ShoÔts ioto port nt sonr cl.in:ndkc
WVlicrc spices breathe ond brights r scasosis sFsiie,
Tniere sils qnicsccîît on the fio&, thut S'ao'V
lier i.cautcous fornm reflectcd c'est iîelow,
White airs imnpieg7ialeil --vith inleec pia>'
Arond lier, faoîning tight lier streamers gny;
Se !hoi, %vit! sails liow swiù lihast ri-aehî'd the shore,
44Vherc tempests nen'er beve Plot billows ra,

And thy loved consort on ie dangeytîts tide
01 life, loîîg since has aticlior'd nt lhsy sie.
But me, scarce hoping to ittain li rest,
Atways froni port %vilihhcd, alvsys ilistress'l-
Mle howling vvinds dtive devions, îcrnpcst toss'd,
Sais ript, seams orening, wide, ind compass lcàt,
And day b>' day sume cuiîrent"î tiiîwartaiiî force
Sets nie Imorc distant froni a pî-osperous course.
Eibt oht the thoufflit that thon art sale, and he!
'fIai thongit is joy, arrive wvhat rnry t0 nie.
1jIy bouss. La not tuait 1 deduce rny birth
From loins enthroncdl, and rulers of the cartît
But flighcr fac my prondt pretensionis risc-
Thte son of parents pass'd inothe skies.
And now tbcewcl-l-imc utirevokent lias tin
Ilis wn'oted course, yet what I îvi!hnl is donc.
By contemplation's help, net soigi un vain,
I seern to bave ied ni> chitlhood, o'er again;
To have rcnew'd the joys (lat once %vere mine,
Withont the sin of viclating Ilsine;
And, witle the wings of fatie>' stl are fret,
And 1 cao vie' Ibis mimie show otf thec,
Tume lias but liaif snccecded in lus bliefî-
Thyself remnoved, îb>' pov'er Io scothe me lefi.

AN~ Hoss Boy.-That cchonesty is the test policy," ivaç illustraI-
ed somne years silice under lthe followtvig circum'utances, detailedlly (bc
Rochester Domocrat. A lad %vas jîroceeding ta an unele's te potition
him' for aid for a sick sister and lier chuîdren, witen le fonid a liallèt
containing fifty dollars. The aid wvas refused, and lte distîcssedl fffl-
ily were pinchcd for ivant. Thes boy rcvealcdl the fortune te his motiier,
bÙ~t expressedl a doulit abotit using an>' piort )n of the rooney. His
mother confinnefi a gond resoution-the poceket book %vas advertised,
and te owner fournd. Being a m'an of weunlth, lipoo ieaming thie bis-
tor of lte famil>', itc preseoled lte fifty dollars le lte sick mother,
and look the boy ioto his service, and he'is slow one cf the Most sute-
ýeefù1 mes-chants in Ohilo. Ilonesty always brings ils rewaxd-to tihe
Mina, if oct te lte pocket.

ANGERci.-Fight hard against a hast>' leoper. Anger wîU] corne but
resist il stontl>'. A spaýk May' set a house on fic. A fit of passipts
mai give yoL, cause to mouro aitl hedays,.fyonrlifé. Neverrevenge
an ijur>' ReJ hat revenges knovs sno rpst

The meeli possess a peaceful breast.

CnvzaTvT TO A.;NMA c.- We werc amakened fton a deepsletp early
titis morning b>' thse curies of a wrelcit who wvas whippingh-is PeOor
boise in thé street, nca- ous- wmndoiv. Thse animai sec-nieont l bve
been made angry hy lte unnecessar>' goadings cf ils ma4rd lte
Isuman brute had seized a club and îu'as stiking it across te lsad wvih
all his migbt. The horse. lhousgh ils nlostrils were blown atrqad bl?
te plide %within seemed to tusn a bercechiiig look upon is master,w o
only ans%çercd il with another and a iteavies- blow. Tise co nseqiténsie
ivas, the animal consmenceti bleeding i the noscieeled to and'itô, or
abut a m1nute, ana lten felIle toe earth-Dead 1-Cn. C1ron,

1M r4KeAZiNr,.


